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for president,

(jen. Franklin Pierce,
Of Nbw lUnrßinn*,
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for vice president,
Col. william B. King.

Of Aki-BAMi.-

.FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
William ScarigM,

'Qy PxtETTE CoXJKTT.

Presidential Electors.
BBNA'TOtVIAI..

GEORGE W. WOODW MID, oftnMrao.

'WJCSON M’GANDLESS. of Alloßhony.
——vJ.: anmTIONAL DISTRICT. , ,

9! GEORGE 11. MARTIN, Philadelphia
• .3. JOHN MILLER, Philadelphia.
- 4. Ft W. BOCKIDS, Philadelphia.

S.U.MoKAY, Jr. Delaware.
’ 6. A. APPLE, Bucks.

7. N. STRICKLAND, Cheater.
8. A. PETERS Lanoaeler.
9. DAVID FISTER, Berks.

10. R. E. JAMES, Northampton.
H. JOHN MdREYNOLDS, Columbia.

• 13. P. DAMON, Tioga.
18. lI.C. EYER, Union.
14. JNO.CLAYTON,Schuylkill.
15.ISAAC ROBINSON, Adama.

-.I6.HENRY FETTER, Perry.
17. JAS. BURNSIDE, Centre.

TlB. MAXWELL MoCASLIN, Grcono.
19. JOSEPH McDonald, Cambria.
20. W. S.COLAHAN, Washington.
21. ANDREW BURK. Allegheny.
22. WM. DUNN, Mercer.
23. JOHN S. McCALMONT, Clarion.
24. GEO. U. BARRET,Clearfield.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN

COUNTY MEETING
TheDemocratic Repubiicana of Cumberland conn-

4*.«r»requested lo assemble in the Court House, in
Carlisle,on Mondat Evening the 23d ofAugust, 1852,
at 7J o'clock, for the purpose of interchanging opin-
ions on Iho approaching election.
A general attendance is earnestly requested^
July 22, 1852. *

Saoau.xoiooa Robdehy.— Wo learn from the Dm-

of 101 l week, that some two weeks since, “ Ike

Ciihollo. Church of this borough U» colored hy
•o/no villain ot villains, who effected an entrance

through a window In Ibe sacristy which look* into
fttaolaleparlof the gravc»ytrd. After rummaging
among the vestments, and finding nothing to suit
lllfil* Uile»th.oy Iqfl ibera scattered on the floor and
wenl Into llio body of the church. Hero Ihoy open*

cd the Tabernacle on the allar and look therefrom
‘fehallnn mwittal>niir twenty ddlafijnnd aJaoA.

in the church, nothing of great value Is loft ihcro,
or Ihe rogues might have had a richof prito.

Wo slndcrely hope lhat Iho perpetrators of so

groat an outrage may bo approhonded and dealt with
the severe*! rigor of the la w. The pecuniary value

©f the article* *tolcD I* of trivial importance in
ooinparisco with tbo wanton desecration of things
sacred.” ____

Constitution of Uio Uailod Stales says
Congress shall establish “ a uniformrulo of naturali-
zation." Gen. Scott recommends an alteration in

lha present law, “ giving to all foreigners the right
of. citizenship who shall servo ono year in time
yvar in the army or navy." Now he cither wants a
oonlioaat war lo naturalize foreigners, or exclude

them from tlio rights of citizenship altogether. The
Ijtw on the subject must bo uniform —none other
would be constitutional.

qryThs Volley Spirit and Sentinel, of Chambers-
burg,, base lately been united. -One of the good
resells of the anion Is a large and beautiful paper.—

fftllflt'nl of lK» ■ r*r*'the control of Jab. M. Coopm, Esq., the editor of
IheSpirit. Mr. C. is a very able writer, and will
as heretofore, do good service in the Democratic cause.

SfUNirr.— The Boston Dee, Whig , declares that it
does not hoist the flag of any party which “ spits
upon tho whig platform," and goes for no man wliu
writes such stupid letters as Gen. Scott.

Cae Load or IloO'rf* Burnt.—Asa train fur tho
East approaching Romo, Oncdia county, N. Y., on
Sunday week, ono of the oars, freighted with 103 live
bogs, was found lo bo enveloped inflames. A spark
btd communicated lo it, and before it was discovered
lbs lire bad attained such a head way (hat the oar
was nearly consumed , and every hog on board per-
ished in the flames.

Tub Massachusetts Free Soil Convention, m
Worcester, has adjourned, after adopting a Platform,
approving of abolitionism, demanding the repeal of
tho Fugitive Slave Law, approving of internal im-
provements, granting public lands to actual solders,
the Kossuth non-intervention doctrines, &o. Mr.
Fillmore's administration was condemned. Dale*
gates were appointed lo (ho National Convention to
bo held at Pittsburgh, August lltli,and the Convcn.
lion recommended John P, Tlulo for (ho Presidency
sod Salmon P. Chase for the Vico Presidency.

Nsw Loan you Pennsylvania.—The Treasurer
oflheCommonwealth ofPcnnsylvania hsi advertised
for b loan of fivo millions of dollars, at a rate of
interest nol exceeding fivo per cent., and tlio princi-
pal redeemable in nol more than thirty-five yonr*.—
The interest coupon*, payable semi-annually in
specie or Us equivalent, at the Stale Treasury, in
Harrisburg, and to bo subject to no loxation what,
ever. The sums borrowed ore to be applied to tbo
payment of llio six per cent, loans, that are payable
at tlio option of tlio Commonwealth, after 181 G and
1817, and (lie cancellation of certificate*.

■Why Don’t Gkn. ScottRcsignT—This question |
ia repeatedly asked, but tlio Federal press is unable
to reply. Graham has resigned. Scott, however,
exhibit® We kvo of oflico, by bolding on, dooming
the certainty of n salary of ten thousand dollars
per ye« of more importance than Iho uncertainty
oflwenty.flvo thousand. The fact Is, Gen. Scot!
loved ofiicq and emolument. Ho is unwilling not*
withstanding his epicurean propensities, to give
»P,*good place “for a,hasty plate of soup.”—
Why don’t Spoil resign', is then no longer a prob-
lem because ho kqows ho will bo defeated.

“INFAVOR OF ECONOMY.”
Previous to every Important election, Uio Wings

raitko groat professions of-honcsty" economy,

&0., but no sooner do they obtain power limn;rob-

Uetj and peculation commence. The Wing Na-
tional Convention, for llic purpose of again doccmrtg

Iho people,adopted a resolution In favor, hf"economy

in the administration urihe'Govcrntnpnt," pnd yet

some of the men who wore delegates to that Conven-
tlon and who voted for this resolution, wore pat too

to the Galphin and Gardiner robberies,by which thoy

made Ihorosolvos riob at Iho oaponso of undo Bam s

treasury. Compare Whig pro/essiens with Whig

ode. and you will thou be able to judge the motive

In view when they doolaro thoy are m favor ol

-economy." The following is merely a i’° r‘‘° n °

the pyramid of frauds erected by Iho Galphloltos
during the present administration :

DARRON, $30,0001
GARDINER,SIOO,0001!

CHICKASAW. SII2,OOOI! 1

GALPHIN, $120,000 111.1 IIARGOIiS, $BO 0,0 00 ....•
The fooling up or IhUmakMllio nice 111110 nun.

of on. million on. J.undr.ci omi tlxlg (too lliou.omi
dollar, that havo boon stolon from Iho pooplo In on-

-1 rich IhoWhig Gulphinita.* Spooking of th,. tnollor
lha Clovoland Ploind.ol.r truly remark,, that Iho

pcoplo.ro beginning to son th.l undor tho «

Federal Administration, thoro has boon 100 rouoh

plundering of tiro Treasury i too .nuoh Gardtuonsn ,
100 oxclu.ivoan administration ofour national affair*

upon these seven principles, which form Iho hast >M\
Iho part, In power—namely, the five loaves and two ,
fishes. They have aeon Iho Galphrn oporal o

ried not under the Taylor dynasty, wherehy a m n

hot of the cabinet received from' the National Trsas-1
I diner operation carried obi under Iho Fillmore

administration, whereby they have good reason lo
believe that a member of (ho cabinet got upwards of
ONE IIUNURED THOUSAND DOLLARS from
the People's Treasury, for his own private pufp'oscs >
They have seen the allowance by this Administration,-
of the Barron Pension Claim, by which the friends of
those who aro invested with power, have illegally
and improperly received thirty thousand dollars, on
a pension claim which had been long before adjusted
and settled under the half pay law. The Chickasaw
Claim, by which eminent bankers in Washington
city received from (ho Treasury ONE HUNDRED
AND TWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARS, of a
fund belonging to a tribe of Indians known as the
Chtckasaws. The Hargous Claim, under which
EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
was paid from Iho Treasury, when in fact (hose

most conversant with the claim aro of (ho belief that
Mr,. Hargous conld not justly demand more than
eighty thousand dollars; and for carrying which
claim through, the counaol employed received one
hundred and twenty thousand dollars, and as is be-
lieved by most, a member of iho cabinet received
THIRTY THOUSANDas council fees for his ser-
vices. The Lcggct claim by which other largo

1 amounts pillaged from Government by speculators
i who oftentimes have bought up those demands for

1 merely-nominal sums. These aro some of the roa
sonsamong others why iho country elsewhere, is so
dissatisfied with Iho parly in power—the spoils parly
only hold together "by the cohesive power of public
plunder.”

The abovo Is a largo heap of Whig principles pul
op at random froi^.^ lot still on hand. They
are enough tS-|ijSfcl/iIUU the-prcsonl lime, and when
our whig CQrilompdMfjß«;Hlivo fully explained them,
wo have a few mold of Iho same sort left to which
wo will call their attention.

General Scott’s Bullying Disposition
When Gen. Jackson sent Gen. Scott to Florl

p ul down the Seminole Indians, his conduct bccami
„ nd h\g course of policy so exceptionable,

the command of tho army In other hands. When
the Mexican war broke out, Gen. Scott quarrelled
with tho administration of President Polk,because
they would not send him lo command Gen. Taylor's
army, and afterwards, when they determined lo dos>
patch him on another route of operations, by (ho way
of Vera Cruz, ho wrote his “ hasty plate of soup "

letter, declining, lost thoro might bo a “fire in hit
rear." After ho arrived in Mexico, he quarrelled
with God. Worth, Gen. Pillow, Col. Harney, Gon.
Patterson, Col. Duncan, Major Burns, Commodore
Perry,Nicholas P. Trist, and we cannot tell how
many more. Indeed, hit miserable wrangling in
tho face of an enemy, and in an enemy's country,
nearly brought our army into disgrace.

With such a disposition, what would Gen. Scott
be when President of (ho United Slates 1

Geo* Scott In New Hampshire.

Never was there a more signal falluto in UU.

lory of NowTlampshiro politics than tho boasted
Wi.t* ./Tiictf hi Concord on tho sth. So
says the Patriot. Notwithstanding that was the day
fur the Fourth of July celebration, and nolwilhslan*
ding (wo weeks notice had been given of (ho meet-
ing, not enough Whigs could bo got ont to make a
respectable meeting in the State House yard, whero
it was to have been held, and it had lobe held, lo
avoid the sorry show of numbers, in the Depot Hail
—whore scarcely 350 persons, including Democratic
spectators, could bo collected lo ratify Scott and
Graham. Gen. Leslie Coombs refused to epoak ot
tho meeting, ond the oudience had to bo entertained
by such domestic orators as could be ihdncod to do so,
on short notice.

" Tits Cat is Stilc they Come."—Goo. W. Park-
ins, Esq.,an able, eloquent and influential Virginia

(whig, before a very largo democratic mooting in
Halifax county, repudiated Gen. Scott and avowed
himself for Pierce and King. Tho Trenton True
American says that there is a Pierce club in Now-
ark composed of 250 original whige; and further
that lion. Wni. Wright ofNowark, formerly a whig
member of Congress, whig candidate for govenor,
ono of (ho whig candidates for Sqnalor in 1851, See.,
and Mon. Joshua Brick, heretofore t distinguished
and infludntlal whig ofthe first district—besides an
innumerable quantity of less important men, have
recently renounced whiggory."

O Old Tammany Hall Now York, is again in a
bluzo of glory ! The once divided, but now united
and harmonious Democracy of Gotham, moot (hero

nightly, to exchange congratulation*,'and devise
measures to secure (ho overwhelming success of
Fierce and King in tho Empira Stale. There was
a grand celebration at old Tammany, on Monday,
when a letter was read from Ex-President Van Duren
who heartily supports tho nomination of Fierce and
Kino. Huzza for little Matty !—ho is welcome back
to the fold of Democracy.

(TT“ Of at] tho American generals, living or dead,
ho is undoubtedly tlio greatest."

This is what a Washington letlor in tho Tribune
says of Gen. Scott, and tho remark is extensively
copied and approved by the Scott papers. Thus tho
bones of revolutionary heroes, and tho green turf
above the grave of Taylor, are disturbed tu minister
to insatiable vanity.

Tux body of a beautiful while girl,about twelve
years old, was discovered in a sack In the river bo*
low Now Orleans, and the coroner's Jury found (hat

she died from strangulation after having boon viola
1 lad.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE AMERICAN PEOPLE,
Thou'l.o c'.tli&’lJ'l-i.W, 11.0 organ of Federalism

ofCdrabMlfoa bounty, declared in 1846;dial " tho

Mexican wpr'rvaa unooMlllotianal.mJs.l, nnd info-

Keep it iioibtd 111" American I>'|6plo, Ihnt Tom
Corwin,n iroat'wliig luminary, atproßoniaeciclnry
of tire Trooßut'y, declared, “that If ««» » Men-
can, bo wodld' welcome Iho AmirTcatt soldiers *!«>

bloody [rand" lo hospitable craves.” And lot It bo

remembered also, that the Carlisle Hi*indorsed j
Ibis wicked and treasonable sontimonW, '

I&jSp, it before Urn American people,l|\ef P«eiel
Webster declared that "the Mexican w/tr, . was Sot,
voted for by any body, but that the,President (F«1U)

made it without any vole at 1)11." ’
Keep it beforethe American popple that llio Cm-

clnnoli Gat,lie, (Whig) said : ’ ,

•■No man, no people, looking on open the contest,
can help sympathising wWh the broken powm of

Mexico, and uniting m ulfcnng a BITTER LON

DEMN ATION against oii government.
Keep it beforellio Araofrtan people lhal Iho Aema

(O.) Torchlight, ( Whig ,) B*fi t
"That the Americana wi\

(the Mexicans) Ihoro is por\
wo must confess that our ty*K
They fight for their counlry»\

homes—wo for power, end jnui
They are fighting for liberty-

lof slavery. They are m Iho
1 WRONG. They may appeal v
God of battles ; but, if wo lookj1 than human power, it must bo \

cniNATioNS of HELL J for tIIUS
Devil has governed and guided
premises."

soon overpower Ihom j
ids little doubt. Yet, i
■wthies are with tiikm.

their altars and ihoirj
tver, and extended rule.
r-4vo to extend the area )VW&t-WEIN THE
, Yllh confidence lo Iho\

iVor aid to any olbor
t the INFERNAL MA*
\ it wootd seem the
a our actions in the

ifflplo that U»o Eat-Keep U bolero Uio American pa

I Of Hid
Ihirt'OoA ißill (TeJehdVie r\g)u—-
success of our enemies

Keep il before the American llal Iho Tiffin
Standard, (Whig,) said x »

"We learn from the U. S. Gazoli, that Messrs.
Saveny &. Co., Iron Founders in Pliladolphia, have
received on order from Government!) manufuciuro
one hundred tone of CANNON BALIS ! in ihc short-,
cat possible time. These balls wo suptiee ere for the ;
purpose of shouting the Mexicansfor hfending then .
just rights." J |

Keep it before the American pcoplulhal the New .
Hampshire Statesman,(Whig%) said : 1 I

“No one is bound toenlist or volunocr in a war of,
invasion or conquest. Let every ono.fecp aloof from ,
this unrighteous, infamous, GODsABHOItRI'D
Mexican war, and it will anon come jpan pul. The
prospect is, that the administration can gut neither
men ncJt'-mayoy to carry on an aggrqpivo war much
longer. Thank the Lord for oil lhd(^

Keep il before the American perhlo that E. D
Culver,( said in Congress: f

“My constilacnts feel, one and all,ls I do, a burn-
ing indignation against this disgraceful war.”

Keep it before Iho American people llitfl E. Em-
qree, ( Whig,) said in Congress: /

“It is a war of invosion and lb®
desires, wishes, and interest of Iho gmt|budg..or iho
people.” ’ 1

Keep il beforo iho American people that J. R. Gid. I■ digs, (W7i»g ,,)’said in Congress :
“Sir, if 1 wero a Mexican, ns I am sn American,,

I would never yield while & foreign soldier remained
in my country."

Keep it before IhoAmcricah pcoplolhat Clio Boston
Daily Chronotype ( \ir hig,) said :
“If there is in the United-States a heart worthy of

1 American Liberty, its impulse would be to join the
Mexicans. * * * It would be a sod and

i woful joy, but a joy to hoar that Iho'
hordes under Scott and Taylor, were every man swept
into the next world.”

New York, July 6. —Yesterday afternoon, os tho
steamboat Hunohbach was going into Iho dock at
VonderbUl'a landing, Staten Island, (ho bridge end
dcnly gave way precipitating some sixty or Rcventy
persons into (ho river, a number of whom were

Guilliam, and her daughter Sarah Jano, of Phils.

t I I
Gen. Scott, in his letter accepting tho nomina-

tion for President, is/all over and throughout.—
No loss than fifteen times docs ho thus display his
egotism. *7 hare had tho honor’—‘7 am made to

feel’—‘/lost not a moment’-—>7now have tho hon-
or’—‘/aecop^’—•/ therefore barely suggest’—that
should 7 bo elected’—‘/shallbe ready’—'/should’
—‘7 should seek to cultivate harmony throughout
the whig party' [not throughout th& groat body of
the people]—*7 should bo rigorous’—-‘I shall nei-
ihor countenance nor lolorato’—•/ shall carry’—‘/
can offer no other pledge*—*7 haVo the honor to
remain.”

Again—''My unanimous (!) nomination’—J|y
countrymen’—*JlTy heart*— —'My new
position’—‘ My reply’—‘ My countrymen*—'My
connection*—'My views'—'My. slMcl adherence’
—‘feoliog myself'—'My aesociati*—'My obfiga-
lions. ’

7’hal letter was dsliberaloly written; every word
was carolufly weighed and chosen for ilio public
eye; it was not prepared over a “ hasiy plate of

soup,” although the writer might have just taken
one.”

''Anticipating afire infront andrear' this semi-
official document is put forth made up of "fuss and

feathers, n with a view to popularity; popularbreath
cannot inhale it, but will blow it to the winds.

Secretary of tlie Navy.

President Fillmore has appointed the Hod. John
P. Kennedy, of Baltimore, Mary land, Secretary of
the Nuvy, in tho plnco of Hon. W. A. Graham,
resigned.

Completion or the New Jerbev Ckntiul Rail-
f road. New York and Euston oro now brought with.
In throe hours’ travel of each olhor, by tho comple-
tion of the Now Jersey Central Railroad. This is a
vary important improvement; Easton Ja at Iho
mouth of tho Lehigh Rivor, and tho termination of
the Lehigh Canal. New York )• thus placed in
dilcot connection with that productive coal region.
Tho route is by steamboat from Nqw York to C)iZ-
abclhporl 12 miles, and thenoo by railroad through
Elizabethtown, West hold, Plainfield, Bdundbrooh,
Somerville, Clinton, New Hampton, Ashbury and
Bloomsbury, to Pbilipsburg, opposite Easton. The
whole distance is 75 mites. Tho people of Easton
celebrated tho arrival of thofirst through train of oars
on tho Ist Inst., by a grand jollification.

q'j' Moses Hampton, of Pittsburg, says that (lie
"iron hearted Jackson,” who was once denounced
by llio vvliiga qi a ‘cypher,’ selected Gen. Scud " lu
heal back the waves of disunion*’ In Carolina. That
is all gammon. Gen. Jackson is the man who swore
that the “Union must and should bo preserved,” and
Gon. Cass, Secretary of War, sent Scott, ns (ho oldest
officer, to 000 that no wrong was done between the
citizens and soldiers at the South Carolina Custom
House, and ho did as ho was directed, and acted
well, no doubt, for wo dun’t recollect that ho insulted
any ono there, as ho had dona In uthor 'placet. But
IIwas tho decision of Gon. Jackson - that “beat book
tho waves of disunion, 1 and Daniel Webster and
Jlonry Clay oamo forward to aid him In Congress,
and they wore obliged to modify their Tur\ff notions,
to as to givo tho South Carolinians a chance to hack
out from (heir hosjilo altitude. Scott's old in that
matter was not equal to n Jlea-XMa'. J,«i ua |lnvoI (ho truth and no humbug.— Wheeling Argut.

THOMAS F. MBAGUBIR*
II U well linown.lhat this distinguished Irish pa-

iriol has determined to remain in the United Stales

osan adopted.citizen. The following correspondence

between tho Hon. D. L. Bcvsioon, of Now Vork,

and our member ofCongross, Mr. Muluhah>n, ci-

'plains that the idoa has boon entertained of confer-

I ring noon Mr. Meagher the privilege of American
ollizsn.hlp by special law. and that the.purpose has
been abandoned only in view of tho constitutional

' objections to such n course. Concurring in the

lopiril of tho eorrospondenoo, wo commend it to llio

attention ofour readers:
1 Washington, JunoSl, 1802.

Sin.; In common witli many of my constituents
and largo numbers or,ouc.fpllow.cltl,ens throoglioul
the country, 1 entertain a higlvappreciation of the

talents "nd heroic effort. of thomas F-.WbV.
tho distinguished Irish patriot now on exile in this
C°With « slew of milling hi- paliiotism morn dis.

lino.lv with lh" public npprobation, n Ins been pro-

nosed in man, quarter. that . law bo passed by Con-

eroi for lb” ”P””lal purpose of conferring upon him
Il.n nrivilcgos of an American citizen.

rjy a passed at a mooting of llio citizens

„f iL ritv of Troy, in my district, tins subject has

been nro9Be d upon my particular consideration as

then Representative. As sumo have boon

expressed of ll >” constitutionality of such a law, I

dcSirJTopropound to you,as tbo legal organ of ho

House of Reprosenlalivos, the inquiry wbellic
C""erosoha.ll.o power m

|i

“l 'af J‘'V pro ud „f „„ r
ci.fl*,“a^
sb.ll loud in the 1000 l 1“ ° n JT*w* wliiol. guaßd Ibis
irrcdf

boom
0nTlm;o are^.generalJaw. providing

regulations for lh- "

pobUcly declare before a
como lo oar shores, ano ncro p

k „„ piiiions

:7- -f J-'f■ S™ 0..“=
of the republic. f"l“" , ,

lvaB „„ honorable, there
dJtotfifrrcCrxmrTafcic'

that ii moflo exception lo Iho general rule, Ihcy w
Borvo ralbor lo imparl di Bnily and »ltcn ßlli titan lo

impair in fordo. 1 refer to thorn man who, 1.a.1n8
like Emmonl, Haifa century since. and Maa Blior of

lota, Blood fotlil in lltclr naliro land the acltnowl-
cdecd cliampions of liberty, b>vc for that cause been
compelled to expatriate thom.olra and to seek an
-isylum here. Such men need not lo declare Ihcir

love of republican institutions and their abjuration
oflyrmny in any form of words, nor wail in prulu.
lion, for any fixed period. Their noble deed., peril,

inff Ihcir lives in the oauee of freedom,
Ini once worthy lo enjoy its privileges. Should you bo

of opinion, upon examination, lhal Biich a law

as that above indicated would be constitutional, I
' shall bo happy al tin early day lo present, and have

referred lo your commUtcc, a bill for that purpose.
Yours, respectfully.

DAVIU L. SHYMOUR.
Hon. Jambs X. McLanauas,

Chairman of iho Committee on Iho Judiciary "
iOutlie House of Representatives of the U. b.

Washington City, Juno 21. 1853.
Mr deah ein: I have received your esteemed favor

ofthc Slslinst., and would have acknowledged it ol

once hut iur my public duties.
The Committee on the Judiciary has recently dc- ,

cided a ease which embraces in piinciplo the caso
1presented by the friends of Thomas t. Meagher.—

\ Under the terms of the treatyof Guadalupe Hidalgo,
establishing peace between the United S utes end the
republic of Mexico, the inhabitants of the territory

'ceded under Unit treaty—according to the form cs
lablishcd when Louisiana was purchased from Spain

were admitted to the rights common to our native
born and adopted citizens. Certain persons in New
Mexico who did not elect lo become citizens of the
United Slates within the prescribed lime after Ihe
ratification of the treaty of Guadalupe, made on op
plication lo the present Congress lo bo admitted (o

the same privileges granted in those who availed

■ themselves of the provisions of the treaty and thereby

became citizens of lilts government. The subject
was referred to the committee of which 1 have (he

honor lo bo chairmen, and was closely investiga-
ted. It soon’ became apparent that there was no
power in Congress to grunt the prayer of the
petitioners. The pi«in inundate of tho constitution
is, thulCongrcsfl shall adopt "a uniform rule of nat-
uralization ” The piaclico of the Government from
the beginning has been consistently in obedience to
iUio.fl{uuu> - Nnia smote instance can btUbund uuon
provision. Tho States delegated the power lo Con-
gress lo pass naturalization laws, in order that the
priviligcs and rights ofa citizen of tho United States
might bo conferred on aliens desiring to enjoy the
advantages of a republican form of Government,
without distinction of persons, by a “uniform rulo
Consequently, no legislation has taken place be-
stowing iho rights of a citizen upon nn individual
who has not resided in (his country (lie prescribed
period of lime, and complied with tho requirements
of (ho statutes which have been passed to carry out
the injunctions of the fundamental law.

The character of Mr. Meagher, his services to his
country, his inspiring end elevated eloquence, his
modest and unpretending deportment, his trial, his
captivity, and his escape, are all eminently calculated
to awaken in his behalf the active sympathies of a
great, generous, and progressiva people. Landing
upon our shores, Ins first act was toenroll himself
under our flag, and lo decline every proffered honor
to himself while his country was enslaved and
his companions wero in exile.. 1 do not wonder
at tho tribute everywhere paid to his genius end lo
his patriotism ; and it is in accordance with the
spirit of our countrymen that there should be a strong
and earnest desire lo clothe him ul once with tho|
rights which he knows so well how to value, and
which his example and his intellect would so pre-
eminently adorn. Ho himself will readily per-
ceive the necessity which lias prevented all individual
exceptions in the policy of (his government on tho
subject of noluralizilinn, Ilia cnltivi led and expan.
sivc mind will not fail la trace tho workings of our
institutions, and tho wisdom of those who founded
them, in the results which havo followed their glo.
rious developments. To a man of his genius, of his
devotion to freedom, of his impassioned ambition for
hts own, and of his enthusiastic devotion to our
country, tho system of laws here erected will consti-
tute sn object of cnobling admiration and earnest
reflection. Welcome to the noble young tribune of
tho Irish people! Welcome to the heroic defender i
of Irish rights! Welcome, thrice welcome, to these 1
shores tho brave and unyielding opponent of British '
aggressions f |

In this ego of (ho world, a man like Thomas F. 1
Mooghor—resolute in principle, bold in execution,
and sincere in sentiment—is lo the enslaved masses '
of the Old World what armies in tho past have been j
to despotism. More potent than embattled legions'
his eloquence, he conquers by his example and sweeps )
dynasties by the power of triumphant truth imbodied
In his resistless thoughts. Public opinion in moro
powerful than thu sword; and men like Meagher j
create, control, and direct public opinion. Lot them '
but sound their bugle notes and unfurl tho bright
banners of truth, nnd legions of mighty minds arc
marshalled on the field of action, before whoso power
the Belshazzars of tho earth are made lo trcrnblo.
Why all this is so, tho advance of (ho human under-
standing must answer. But so it it, thank God !

Aided by Divine Providence, by the light of reason,
the history of the p-ist, nnd the experience of the
present, men arc now busily engaged in finding out
(lie true origin of government, and tho wisest and
(ho bast of oar rucu begin to admit that the only |
legitimate source of powers in t lio people. The,iron hand ofdespotism is over ready lo smile these 1
held inquirers. Tho fate of Ireland is a sad proof of
tins, and it is but ono ofmmy ; and the exited Men. 1ghcr is a houven appointed instrument to illustrate
this high ami cnobling work of reform—a work that
is destined at last to prove that the vulgar herd of
kings and queens tiro useless appendages lo govern-
ment, ujul that men ere capable of self rule. It ig
well known that tho struggle for a practical ronliza-
lion of thin truth bus already inspired u fortitude of
soul and a heroism of action which, however disus- j
tors may delay or defeat, only serve to render moro
inluiiso R nd moro invincible (ho original faith, and to
prove that

“I'von in its ashes live its wonted fires I”
Amid ibis world wide conflict for tho rights of thomany against tho might of llio fow—amid this uni-

versa I panting of tho hearts of our corfimon brolhc-hood for tho elevation of mankind -has tho Sight oflife and hope gone out in Ireland 7
•■llniifl* the Imrp nun tn.iioon Turn’» walls.As ifii*Biml wi’tu .lend r

• While such n man as Moughor lives—while
Mitchell and O Brian survivo oven in chains—l ho
spirit that roused llio nubia soul of Limnot, of Tune,

Tricon Reduced
THE subscriber is now selling off bis slock of

summer goods al greatly reduced prices for cash.
Lawns, Uarogos, Tissues, parasols, sumraorsilks,
bonnets, ribbons, &c., can bo had at prices trulyastonishing. Como and secure the bargains whijo
they can bo had

July ‘J‘2. C. OOILDY.

PRIVATE-SA*'e »

THIS subscriber offers ol pnrrale aale.lho pro-
nctly in which ho now lives, situate in Wealpenna-
borough township, Cumberland county, ccnslst.ng
,E "

ofa House and Lot of Ground,contain-
jmm, intone note, well Blocked wtth fruit

-li!i!f&trecs,«nd with water convenient to the
J'MfjMiliutinn Thu house is a two elory Frame
S*b^shopattached, suitable for a mechanic
Ilia a good stand for business. Tho properly will
be sold on terms; J’craons desirous ofbpLchasi„garoreqLs.od

o
.oca,iande=b
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The Wonder of the Age!

T\H. TERREL’S HEALING OINTMENT, for
) the cuio of Sidlihcum, Chilblains, chopped or

cTacked hands, burns and scolds, outs, wounds of any

kind; old sores; all kinds of breaking out and sores

on children; sore lips, pimples on the face, and all

diseases of tho skin. , ,

Foi particulars see small bills accompanying each
b °To convince the public that this .Ointment la.no
numnng, imu mat it i»m oo'Wtiaitno recommenda-
tions say,-I invito any bno troubled wilh'tho above
complaints tocall on my A Rents and take a box and
try it, if It does not effect o euro return U Within

thirty days and lolto back your money.
IV. B.—l can give hundreds of certificates, where

this Ointment has almost wrought miracles in the
way of cures, hut think it of no use, as any one can
do the same for even n worthless article if they ha»e
friends. 1 rely solely on the merits of tho article for
tho public patronage.

Prepared and sold by MONROR TERREL,
Naugatuck, Conn.

All orders directed to the above address, will be
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

20,0.00 Persons Cured
NO RELIEF , NO PAY!

TUT. public nrc tcspcclftilly informed lliol Dr.
TOBIAS has adopted iho above as his molto since
he has introduced his invaluable

VENITIAN LINIMENT,
On sale in the United Slates—now over 3 years.

During that period every bolllo sold has been war-
ranted to give Belief, if used according to the direc-
tions, or the money would be refunded: and no Agent

I was allowed to have It on sale without ho would
warrant it.

Thousands of bottles have been sold, and not one
in a thousand have been returned.

Wherever it has been introduced it has supersed-
ed every other Liniment, and, with scarcely any ad-
vertising, has quietly won public confidence. Now,
there arc hundreds of families that arc never without
it. This has been done by private teroimncndation,
chiefly from those who have beer, cured by it of ob-
stidnlo discuscp.

When every other rtrfiedy has pfotcd ineffecfuAJ-
Many persons have paid, on reading my pamphlet,

(hat it cures 100 many complaints; hut I have replied
“Use it accordingly tho directions, and if you do
not get relieved, Jour money will bo returned. More
I cannot say: for if I confer no benefit I ask no re-
muneration. All that is asked is a fair trial; then
I am assured there will bo no dissatisfaction.

IT IS WARRANTED TO CURE
Cholera, colic, dysentery, cramp, vomiting, sea-sick-
ness,.chronic rheumatism, soro throats, cuts, burps,
chilbans, swellings, old sores, bruscs, coughs, croup,

back.and breast; plans in the jdints, hemorhage, Ac.Thousands of certificates can bo seen at the depot.
Full directions wrapped up with over? botiTo,
Ladies con find no article that will so quickly and

harmlessly remove pimples and blotches from Ihi
neck, face and hands*.

Croup, which cani'cs off hundreds of children art-
noolly, can bo averted by iho timely application of
the VenltUn Liniment. If parents would observe
their children, and when the eyes ore heavy, nr Ihd
breathing slightly thick, they would roh the n«U
and chest well with the liniment, they never wouldhave to suffer that distressing complaint.

Chronic Rheumatism it cures as certainly as !( is
applied. But inflammatory it requires the aid of a
physician as Internal treatment is requisite.

Persons suffering from weakness or pains in the
back, chest or limbs, will find relief in a foyv eppli>
lions of this Liniment. It opens (lie pores, besides
strengthening the muscles.

Toothache is cured by it in a few minutes.
Vomiting is immediately slopped by it, and when

the stomach will not retain medicine or food, lake
20 drops of Liniment-in half a wine glass full of
watrr—ihcn nothing will bo ejected.

Cholera and Dyscnlnry were cuiih! in hundreds of
eases, when last in this country, by the timely use
of ibis Liniment.

It is also warranted superior to onytbing else to
alleviate and cure cuts, burns, old sores & swellings.

Depot No, 223 Greenwith Bt., New York. Price
2f» and 50 cents pet bottle. See that every bottle
has Dr. Tobias's wiiltcn signoture, os no other i«
genuine.

Hurley’s Arabian HeaveRemedy.
For the cure of Heaves, Thick ami broken Wind,

Coughs, Colds, and all diseases which effect the
wind of //braes.

TIMS preparation is in common use among Iho
Arabs who feed it to their Horses three or four times
a year* for about a week ot a time which no doubt is
the cause of Ihoir remarkable speed oud unfailing
wind. It was introduced into England, acme years
ago, by Mr. Darloy of Yorkshire, who procured (ho
receipt from an Arabian Sliiok.or Chlufnf whom he
purchased n horse, during his residence in Syria,
which ho imported into England and was known as
the ‘Darloy Arabian,' from which sprung the largest
and most splendid horses over known. >

It. w.ill not only proved, but-it will effectually
cure.(ho above named, complaints; it cleanses Ih*
breathing apparatus by removing from the air cells
the lymplli or secretion which In Heaves clogs thorn,
causing a difficulty of breathing, by its action on the
diseased part causes the mucus membrane toresume
its natural dimensions thus equalising tho
circulation of the blood and restores .tlio vessels
to their natural size. As a Condition Medicine it is
unequalled; iis effects In (his rasped ore truly as.
(onisliin'g. Many horses which before using this
medicine were not considered worth $3O, have by (ho
use pf from two to four packages, been restored to a
healthy and sound condition? (ho horse's appetite
has been improved, oil dcrongflitfenta of Iho digestive
organs corrected, the akin has become soft, (ho coat
essumod a sleek and shining appearance and other,
wise so much improved that they would sell readily
from $6O to 8125. .

Tlio euro has been complete and permanent. It
may bo used at all limes with perfectsafety, am) msy
likewise bo given to horned Cattle aa t cell at Iloreta.

Caution.—Every package oflbo genuine ‘Darloy’s
Arabian Heave Remedy*.bears our written signature;
all olliors is spurious and should bo avoided as so
much poison. Remember thin.. Hurd Sc Co., sols
proprietors, G 7 Maiden Lano, Now, York.

Tbaabove valuable Medicines aro fur sale by Clio
following .authorized agents—9. W, Iluvotsllok, 8.
A, Hubbard, Carlisle; Tliob Groason, riajpficldjJII
Herron, Nowvlllc: J II Wiley, Green Spring Cross
Roads; Diobl Sc Snyder, Newburg; W D 13 Hays,
Sliipncnsburg; J W Clover, Lcoq Cross /toads; KyleSc Washlngor, Jocksonvllloj'Rnssol Sc Dice, Diokin*
son; Weakley Sc Shrivor, do,; A M Loldick, Dolling
Spring; L II Lonher, M. D, Cburcblown; J Coyle,
Ilogcstown—lluverslicli Sc Slrobm, Kingstown—John Swishor, Mcohanlcsburg— M Dilnor, Shire*
manslown—J G Miller, Now Cumberland—Epplcy
&. Ernest, Cedar Spring,

July 22,1852—Gm*

and of Fitzgerald, laßlill iKo pulse of Ireland s bout
and-lhough it now soomato boat faintly, the d y 1
not far dfstanl whon.r'saniraated by tho «ymPj ll,»>

of a world’. humanity, that same "‘‘
.

"Vargonorous blood couramg through owy ,cln °'

ffont of Erin, until she arise. n oil the grandeur of

her mwht, and alands licforO tbo world redeemed
TM. letter !, already much too long. 1 have boon

betrayed into those oxptessmn. rlj.mjli I haze
monlß be tho doop inlotoolo r tabu now, ns .l nave,

always token, in tho falo and fotlujiiiof tbo G™ n
,
l “ l °

oftho Ocean—tbo onunlry
sura,however, they will not hoi offensive to you.

VOryIrU,SATESXM?LANAirAN.
Hon. David L. SeymouSv; ,/

Costot Government.
Tho following is abatement, says tbo Now .York

Post, of tho oYpondiUirei.of'lbo fiov-

oralMminiolrationß,for tbo last twenty year*;
administration, 36

Van Buron'o
_ '37,633,638'13Harrison and Tylor o

43 897,910 51
Tajdor and Fillmore’s “ , °«

By this account It appears that,tho Government
cost the people under Jackson’. sdmiuistral.on. lee.

than half wbal it baa thus far coal ender/t
administration of President Taylor,
period, of peace. It further appear., that wo

erenow paying, in time of profound peace, ebon

830 000,000 more for our government than it cos ns

under tho administration of Mr. Van Baron when

' tho Florida war whs raging at tbo Soulh, and 9

; 000,000 more than it coal under Mr. Polk . adm.ms.
, tralion, when tho government bad to boor the cnor.

! moos expense oflho Mexican War of 1847.

Cloy v*. Scott.

Thu Washington correspondent lo the Richmon
Enquirer, .ay. that" H«»vC.,.V. .or. *HI n.l• « .

Jt.!! s.».Ld .i!,£i'o
statesman approved hie son's determination, and
added that lie would do iho same IF his life wore
permitted to him. Tho Whiff scribblers may deny
this whon they please, but I 101 l you that this stale*

ment will he verified when Mr. Clay's remains shall
bo entombed.” ___

Gj-Tlio Hon. James Buchanan sent a lollcr (ollio

Tnminony Celebration in Now York,on Mondsy
|a,l, accompanied with the following excellent 100 ' ‘

Franklin Piorco ond Williom It. King—Slol
men worthy to bo our loaders. Their election v
restore the ascendency of Jeffersonian Stale Kig
Democracy in Hie administration of the governor-
nnd thus place the prosperity and stability of
Union pn llio best nnd surest foundations,

Harvest. Uoine Celebration.

BMOCBATIC MEETINff.
A very largo and enthusiastic meeting of the [

Democrats of Carlisle and vicinity osscmblod all

Burkholder's hold, in this borough, on Saturday eve-

ning last, for iho purpose of making arrangements
for having a Democratic Harvest Homo Celebration.
On motion, E. CORNMAN was called to the chair,
and Soiukl Mahtin, Esq., appointed Secretary.—

The objeclof the meeting having been stated, on

motion, the following committees wore appointed :
Committee of Arrangements.— J. C. Thompson,

Marlin Cornman, S. 11. Gould, G. Z. Beniz, ond Abra-
ham DehufT.

Committee of Invitation, —John B. Bratton, John
M. Gregg, ond William Gould.

Committee on Toasts,— Lemuel 1odd, E«q., J. L.I

Ms Bonham, Esq.,and J. K. Boyer.
Resolved , That these proceedings bo signed by the

oilicere and published
E CORN MAN, President.

Samuel MAaTiNrsrcrflffry.

Tho Committee of Arrangement nrtl oh 'f uosday

evening lust, and unanimously agl'ced on Saturday,
iho 14lh day of August next, as the time for holding

proc'i’ruiTTllo
near tho Railroad Bridge, in Carlisle,-as the ptaco
for lidding said Celebration.

[STANDING COMMITTEE.
Tho Democratic Standing Committee of Cumber-

land county are requested lu meet at the public
house of Charles Magluuchiin, in the borough of
Carlible, on

Saturday, August 7,1803,
ol 1 o’clock, I’. M., for llio purpose of appointing ilio
time for holding llio Delegate Electionsand tho as-
sembling of a County Convention to form * ticket.
A general attendance of llio Committee is earnestly
requested.

Three or the Committee.
July 22. 1652.
Tlio following named gentlemen compose (ho

Standing CommiUco of Cumberland county:
Upper Alien, D. IC. Norvol ; Lower Allen, Jacob

Long; Carlisle, E. W., C. MugUughtin ; \V.W.t S.
Wcizcl; Dickinson, John Iluslon; E. Pennsborough,
Jacob Longnccker; Franhford, J Wallace; Hampden,
R. G. Young; llnpewoll, A. S. M’Kinney; MilTlin,T.
C.ScouMcr; Monroe-, John MaaaingAr; Mrtchanicsbarg,

1 (). Swilor; Newton, John Woodburn; Newville, S. P.
I Zciplcrj New Cumberland, Adam Fcomnn; North
M iddtulon, Jno. VVonderlich; South Middleton, R. C,
Slorrol; Sliippcnsburg Do, Jacob fleck; Shippensburg
T., Hugh Cruig; Wcslpcnnsborough,Capt. Dunlap;
Silver Spring, J. Anderson ; Southampton, H. C.
liocli.

tJ9r *

On tho Bth insl., by tho .

Daniel Simms, of llio U. S. Dro\
C. Timuens, of Carlisle.

On the 15lh insl., by llio same, Mr.
(o Mies Elizadrtii Smith, both of Sl

On tho 15th insl., by tho Uov. J.
Daniel Sciikidly of Perry co., to Miii>
Ann Nunemachkh, of (his county.

On the some day, by the some, Mr. William h
llai.lkr, formerlyof Frederick, Md , to Miss Elmira
G SiiKAFPEit, of Ihis borough.

V cv. A. 11. Krcmcr, Mr.
;pons, lo Mies Mary

’acebon Moore,
nh Middleton
Hoffman, Mr.s Margaret

In (his borough, on Thursday last, of Cholera In-
faiiium, Ca itiarink, daughter ol' Wesley and Kobccca
Miles, uged 5 mouths and 3 days.

In Kingstown, on llio 22d ull., Jaubs Albert
Imbuer, aged 3yoais, 7 months and 14 days.

Death, thou hast conquered him I
lie by thy durlwas slain,

But Christ lias conqurod thee,
And ho shall rise again. M.J,

Notice to Dealers, Retailers, &o.
HAVING been appointed “Sealer of Weights

and Measures," for tho county of Cumberland, 1
thereby give notlco that my oflico Is nearly opposite

' (ho public tiouse of Mr. iloovor, in the borough of
! Meehanicaburg, where 1 will attend to all persons
wishing to have their Weights and Measures ad-
justed, when not absent attending to tho duties of
said office.

WILLIAM DIiOOKS,
July 3*3, 1803—31

Touchers' Wanted.
SKVI'.N M alo Teachers wanted to lake chargo

of tho publio schools of Frankfort! township—tho
schools to open about tho Ist of September. The
Directors will moot at Lackoy’a store, in eoid (own*
ship, on Thursday the lOtii ofAugust, at I o'clock
F. M., for llio oxumioation ofapplicants.

JOHN MOUNTS, Sco’ly.
July 23, 1852—Hi*


